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NEBRASKA GIRL

GETS RICH ON OIL

Miss Grace Ervin, Former State
House Employe, One of For-

tune's Favorites.

FORMER N MAID

(From a PUff Correspondent.)
1JNCOLN. March 31. t8pcelal.) Clean-

ing up M0,000 on an Investment of $VZW
la the Rood fortune which came to Miss
Orace Erwin. formerly chief clerk In
the office of the state veternarlan at
the state house.

About a year ago Mlii Krwln took her
mother to Texas for a vacation and
also to recuperate from a severe at-t-

had suffered. While their she be-

came Interested In oil lands and with
her mother and an aunt and some local
capitalists formed a company known as
the Hoffman Oil company, with a capi-
tal of 112,000. iPoon after Miss Krwln
came back to Lincoln to sell some of the
stock, and this la where the Joke comes
In, for after some of the purchasers
had accumulated the stock, the y pot
cold feet and through an attorney de-

manded that their money be returned to
them.

SIlss Erwin did so and resold the stock.
Now It is up to the fellows who Kot
cold appendages to go out back of the
brn and kick themselves for every do-
llar invested has brousht back a clear
profit above all expenses of $29.

Miss Erwin was one of the maids of
honor of King during the
1914 festivities.

Miss Erwin Is already on her way to
Lincoln with her mother and will spend
some time visiting here with her
brother, I"r. Erwin, the foot ball star
of former Cornhusker days.

NEW M ETHO D 0 FsH ARING

STATE SCHOOL FUND CASH

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN1. March 31. (Speclal.)-Sta- te

Treasurer George Hall will advocate a
(hdnge in the methods of sending out
chool apportionments from that which

has been practiced for many years.
At the present time the apportionment

Is made semi-annuall- y. Mr. Hall believes
that the apportionment should be made
whenever there Is $100,000 for distribution
In the school fund. As the amount runs
from $700,000 to JSW.tJfO each year thla
will make from seven to eight distribu-
tions of tne fund and will save many of
the poorer districts from being corripelled
to Issue warrants and pay interest on
hem because of lack of funds.
Mr. Hall is of the opinion that thla

:n be done without very much extra
work because in the distribution of the
1100,000 it will be known each time the
ixact amount to go to each district, as
rear.
,t is made on the school census each

CONVICTION IN CHEYENNE
ON HORSE THEFT CHARGE

SIDNEY, Xeb., March 31. (Special T'-egra-

District court convened here th's
week with Judge If. M. Grimes presiding.
A number of equity and civil suits were
disposed of. The sensational event was
the case of the state versus Ole Simon-so- n

for horso stealing, the state bring
represented by County Attorney Claton,
S. rtadcliffe and James I Lewell and
John C. Wharton. The principal witness.
Dooltgan was a convict at the state
penittentlary.

The Jury was out two hours and brought
In a verdict of guilty, the first conviction
which lias been secured In Cheyenne
county for a number of years In a crimi-
nal case.

Court adjourned until next Tuesday."

ew Tlotea from Falrbnry,
FAIRBURT, Neb., March 31. (Spe-

cial) Felix Smith, colored, who has)

been employed at the Chambers cigar
store, was arraigned before Judge L. J.
Nutasman on a complaint sworn out by
his wife, charged with wife beating.
Judge Nutzman gave him thirty days in
Jail.

County Judge Nutzman Issued only one
marriage license during the past week,
being to Fred D. Garrels and Anna It.
Albers. ,

The Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph
company hre a large force of employes
repairing the wires and Installing new
poles. Four hundred poles were broken
down In Jefferson county during last
Saturday's sleet storm.

The Nebraska State Hallway commis-
sion has taken the matter of annullng
trains Nos. and ?4 on the Kalrbury-Horto-n

district and the Jersey possen-Ht- --

trains on the Falrbiiry-Believlll- e

line under consideration, and may an-
nounce a decision in a few days. Those
who protested against the Book lilanrl
taking off the trains asked for a ninety-da- y

test on the trains under the present
passenger rate of 2'4 cents a mile. They
believed, as the tent covered a period
most of which was under the fare
schedule, that the company should be
required to furnish a showing under the
new rate.

News Notes from orl,
VORK. Neb., March 31. (Special.)

York will pave two more miles thla sen-
se n. which will give the city ten miles
of paving. Contrncts have been let to the
amount of $.Vi,0oO and the work is already
being done. Vitrified brick is being used.
The total amount expended this season
will exceed $100.0(10.

Contracts for two business houses h.ive
been let and work already is being done.
One by F. C. Tower, on Grand avenue,
CftxXO. will cost $10."00. The other one will
be a veterinary hospital erected by Ir.
L. V. Newman on East Eighth street.
40xC0 feet, and will cost $1,0X1. Work bus
already been commented upon two fine
lehiclences, cne to cost Hi.OXt and the
other one $7,(.

The Commercial club endorsed Governor
Morehead's proclamation for a cleanup
week April 10 to 15. Plans will be out-
lined soon to make It a success.

tfcarrh to Make iniprorrnieats.
Iiavld City. Neb., March

r improvements aggregating WJ.Ort In

cost are to be made to St. Mary's Cath-
olic church property in Daid City this
season. They include an addition to the
parochial school building of two more
school rooms and a large hall over the
new school rooms, at an estimated cost
Df $7,000, und remodeling ai.d adding to
:he rectory at a cost of about $:!..

The (.rralral 1'ala Klllrr.
Sloan's Liniment goes right to the Heat

of pain, simply lays it on-y- ou do not
have to rub. 20c. All druggists.

Nebraska

BOARD NAMES A MATRON

Mrs. Libby Thordson Named Matron
at Hastings Asylum by

Board.

FIND OUT CAUSE OF WRECK

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March --The

State Bonrd of Control today filled the
vacancy at the Hastings insane asylum,
appointing Mrs. Libby Thordson to the
position of matron, a place she had been
filling temporarily during C.ie time the
place lias been without a matron.

Mrs. Thordson lias been with the In-

stitution about eight years and Is fully
competent to handle the place because
of her long acquaintance with the needs
of the Institution.

f'ntise of M. P. Mrpfk.
Officials of the Missouri Tnclfls rail-

road have reported to the railway com-
mission that the wreck on that road this
spring between Hickman and Tanama
was caused by the grade thawing out
on one side and remaining frozen on the
other side of the track, thus causing the
rails to become lower, pieclpitatlng the
cars from the track.

Two Jensens Married.
Carl C. Jensen, aged 37, of Omaha and

Marie E. Jensen, aged 31, of the same
city, were given a license to wed In
Lincoln yesterday and were Joined In
matrimony by County Judge Rlsser.

Notes from llratrlee.
RKATRICB. Neb., March 31. (Spccla,!.)
George Griggs, an old Beatrice boy who

has been located at Sheridan, Wyo., with
the Burlington company, has been ap-

pointed superintendent of the southern di-

vision of the Hurllngton. with headquar-
ters at Wymore, to succeed L. B. Lyman,
who has been transferred to Aurora, III.

Mr. GrlgR 1" a graduate of the Beatrice
High school and was for fifteen years
stenographer for a number of officials
of the company.

Engineer Arthur Benson of the Union
Tacific sustained a severe Injury to his
leg and severe bruises about the head
and body when his train collided with
another freight near Topeka, Wednesday
evening.

J. E. Scott, an old resident of Blue
Springs, passed away at his home at that
placo following a stroke of paralysis.

Says Woman3 s
Depends

Health and Vigor Necessitate
Regulation of Organs

of Elimination.
Skin foods and face creams and pow-

ders cannot make a woman beautiful,
because beauty lies deeper than that
it depends on health. In most cases the
basis of health and the cause of sickness
can be traced to the action of the bowels.

The headache, the lassitude, the sal-

low skin, and the lusterless eyes are us-

ually caused by constipation. An id al
remedy for women, and one that Is es-

pecially suited to their delicate organ-Ism- s,

Is found In Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, a mild laxative compound, pleas-

ant to the taste and free from opiates
and narcotic drugs of every description.
Mrs. Gertrude Jordan, 6C2 North Lib-
erty St., Indianapolis, Ind., ssys: "It
is simply fine; I have never been able
to find anything to compare with Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. 1 started us-

ing It for the baby and now It Is my
family standby In all cases where a lax-
ative

a
is needed."

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is sold
In drug stores for fifty cents a bottle;
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Friends Aroused to Insistence that
' He Shall Accept the Nom-

ination.

NEBRASKANS TO WRITE IN NAME

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 31. -(- Special.

there is a decided and growing sentiment
favorable to the nomination of Charles
E. Hughes of New York for president on
the republican ticket Is evidenced by re-

ports from people coming to Lincoln from
different parts of the state.

That the disappointment over his with-

drawal as a candidate before the primar-
ies in this state has worn off and this has
only had the effect of arousing his friends
to Insistence, Is also apparent.

I'eoplo in Lincoln and out In the state
who heard him when he visited Nebraska
a few years ago, cannot easily get away
from the belief Inspired at that time that
Hughes was presidential timber and a
man close to the people. Consequently
they have faith that If a positive de-

mand la made for Judge Hughes he will
not refuse to accept a

People out In the state seem deter
mined to vote for him anyhow and It Is
probable that that old lead pencil
will be much In evidence when Mr. Voter
goes to the booth on April Id, next.

A grest many people are convinced that
when the national republican convention
meets it will rot waste much time on pre
liminary skirmishes and that when It Is
seen that none of the favorite son candl
dates stands any show that will
be a rush for the Hughes band wagon
and his nomination will be so unanimous
that he cannot refuse to serve.

Going on this proposition It Is evident
there will be much writing In of the name
of Hughes on the presidential ballot, and
he is likely to carry the preference vote
of the state. At least this Is the conclu
slon of the men who come to the capital
from different portions of Nebraska.

It takes but a minute ol time to save
dollars when you read The Bee Want Ad
columns.

..: J
MRS. GERTRUDE JORDAN.

trial bottle can be obtained, free of
charge, by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald-
well, 4'i4 Washington ft., Montlcello,
Illinois.

FULL PAGE

1618 Capitol Avenue.

on

Bird'seye view, in relief, showing the complete topog-
raphy of the vast .country, its cities and railroads, giv-

ing you the opportunity of following General Pershing
and his troops in pursuit of Villa. A MAP YOU WILL
KEEP FOR REFERENCE.
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Brewed and Bottled by

OMAHA, NEB.
Family Trait Supplied by Wsn. Jtttn,

room Xoui 4331.
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Beauty
Upon Health

TOMORROW'S

iQDDday

IHIeraSd
DISTRIBUTER

NOTDCE!
Follow Boys Border

Chicago

Gentian Style

AnTii--p

Jetter Brewing Co., Ltd,

Four Men Arrested;
Stolen Property Found

BEATRICE. Voll Mnr.-I- , "I ,s, Il
Telerain. Cltv Marshal Kurt of Cort
land, m-li.- , toil.xv arretted Mitte Ulev.
IHrr IWUIama, Goorce Brown and Will
M Greedy, when they attempted to dis-
pose of a lot of en(l..rv Him t,n. I,.,,,..
Identified as that stolen from the V.d- -

j" am Hardware store at Viieinl.i
Wednesday nlgl.1.

The men were binughl to Beatrice1
tonight by lcinitv Sheriff While ,..(
lodged in .tail. They are supposed to be
the fellows who robbed the Cone drug
store nt Liberty and Warner haidwam
store at Wymore recentU

Some files and skeli 'ton Lets uni
found in their Possession

Riley. Williams
residents of Knnsns Cltv. M,-t!- .lv
says his home Is In i,ii, '
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SOUTHEASTERN NEBRASKA
TEACHERS END MEETING

l'roin ;i Staff Correspondent
Lincoln. Neb., March 31- -

TrlesramV The Southeastern Nebraska
Teachers' association, which has been In
Kcsalnn here tl.e past two days, eloseil
today with the election of the following
of fh cr

- Mrs. T F. A. Williams. Lin-

coln: vice prcNldenl, .1. t'mnpbell.
Wymore; Miss Krances t hat
burn, Tecnnisch; K. tl. Mop-Kbi-

Wll'.nn ; committee, lul
Mccr. Ccncva: J. A. loremi:s.
Mrs. tlllnma, Lincoln.
tcr i'k 1ca hers were at t!'

nieetlne. The principal addresses
Klven by II. .1. Walters of the Kama
Agric'iltmal coIIcrc. anil W. A .lessu
of the Iowa university. Ptof. Searson,
a former Nebraska and no"
of the Kansas agricultural college, wN
In attendance.

..MHIX. A. NWAXSOX, Pros..
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METHODIST EDUCATORS
IN AT

Ti:M MS--
,

Neb . March iM iSpe, l

A district was
hHd In today which was

in the Interests of the Hoard o'
of the Methodist church. The

mictlnn was well attended by
from several The spnk-r-
were: Hlshop ,t. S. of lvnvcr.
lr. .1. A. Ilebre, lllff School of

of penver: Lev. IV l. l'or yth',
the Hoard of

TVnvrr: r. .1. W.
district. Lincoln, and

"banci-llo- r ,1 A. I'tilmcr of
ve leva i I nl cim:. I . i s H y I'la e.
The Iimvc lift colleges,

and scenndat y m hools In th- -

t'l'lted States The corps of
Includes 3.0fl and the student body num
bees MVOil. Itlxhop who Is
ii st home from Mexico, gave some hit cr-
est Intr facts of there
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YOU'LL find here score of world's best clothes
finest spring productions. No one maker could begin satisfy

demands models and styles; one source sup-
ply could give this store its supreme leadership western clothes selling.

From Every Standpoint This New and
Greater Store Stands First

First Preparedness anticipated rising prices bought
early supremely matchless clothing values spring

here variety unheard city.

First Purchasing- - Power picked spring
woolens from America's greatest mills. You're
wool color clothes hero spring, always.

First Prestige enabled offer premier journey-
men tailored clothes Rochester, famous makers.
Recognized world's best. Like attracts like.

The "Wonder Achievement" in Men's
and Young Men's Spring Clothes

Extra Valac
answer?
$15

Compare
$20 $25

Valuet Elsewhere.

Every clothes requirement most particular 'dressers
shown assemblage spring styles $13, $20,
$25. Young men's special models that reflect every trend
fashion. showing that distinction
"Omaha's Young Men's Store." Rich fabric conceptions
wonderful colorings. Scores models distinctive
variations pockets lapels. Superb- - C9ft 9C

tailored throughout; supreme values at.plDj PUa tP&D

"Hard-to-F- it Men" Surprise Here
who know price limit, have thought neces-

sary exorbitant prices re clothes, time
money here. Stout, tall, short large taken

greatest stock perfect fitting special sizes
west. Don't miss seeing these most tfOC

satisfying spring suits, extreme values, atiy JUj p3
The Spring Weight Overcoat

You'll Want Here
Luxuriously Chesterfields, regular

fashionable knitted sun-clot- h overcoats,
form-fittin- g homespuns, cheviots velours,

patterns. Leading
overcoat makers' spring pVJf

Omaha's
Complete absolutely complete

great store's immense as-

sortment

John B. Stetson Hats
Smart

Novelties

Young

shape shade

Special Hats
Careful reproductions higher
models. values

city
correct stvle

Headquarters
Nrverhrrak Wartlrolx Trunks.

building.

BATKS -- STJIKKT
AND YORKF

simax

registered

Greatest

Hight
Styles

"MM)7

$2.00

Every

priced

achievement

810.50

Greatest
Inclusive

COItFttCT

SESSION TECUMSEH

Telegram convention
Tecumseh

ismpalen
lMueatlon

delegates)

Mc.Vnnell
president

Theology
representing

I'.inbree, superintend-
ent. Tecnnvrli

NrbrasYi

Methodists

Instructors

conditions

Here's Great National
YTt

mora M

V.cSUi t

and

'
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The Masterpieces o
and Tailoring

their weave
velours, )00

Man's Kan'i Clothlnf Second Floor.

""7

7"iflkmXlHyrri,

Luxe Hats

Spring Hat
Fifth
superbly

Nebraska
.Stvle
Leading

ii;;;:.

America's

Spring
All the new
are here in
voung men
at

T

all
from 5.50

in lip wi wmami a.
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FOU M10N AND WUMtiN- -

Traveling Goods Supreme
Hull t'ue Special Genuine cowhide suit
cases, straps all arouud. Steel

pocket. $6.6 values,
at SS.OO.

Al'PAHKl,

Banish Scrofula
Hood's Sarsapartlla CItansea tha Blooa,

Skin Vanish.

Scrofula eruptions on the furs and bodjr
are both annoying and disfiguring. Msnjr

complexion would be perfect If they
were not present.

Thla disease shows it5lf In other waya,
as In the neck, Inflamed eye-

lids, sore eirs, wasting of the muscles, a
form of dyspepsia, and general debility.

Ask your druggist for Hood Sarsa-P'uill- .i.

This great medicine completely
eradicates scrofula. It purifies and en- -j

riches the blood, removes humors, and
hullds up the whole system. It embodies
the careful training, experience, and skill
of Mr. Hood, a pharmacist for fifty yean,
In Its finality and power to cure.

Sc rofula Is either inherited or acquired.
Hetter be sure you are quite free from

jit. tict Hood's Karsaparllla and begin
taking It today.
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MANHATTAN",

comities.

Troubles
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WINDOWS.
( 'oinpare

Our Values Always

One- -

Minute
Talk.

A store used to
be a place to go
only when you
wanted t o buy
something. In-

deed,, It used to
be almost Impos-
sible to get out
of Ftorea without,
buying. A new
order of things
o s t a n lished by
this greater store
has changed all
that. With every
garment marked
in plain figures)
and displayed in
open crystal
wardrobes, visit-
ors can look to
their heart's con-
tent, because we
urge comparison
of styles and val-
ues.

f Design
Spring

Display

The utmost In clothes refinement is achieved in our finest Jour-
neyman tailored spring suits. No small shop tailor will attempt

equal at double our prices. Itlrhet--t in the world.
Ileatitiful worsteds, cheviots. dJOA dOC lllflNothing finer In suits, at J)jU J)XVJ

Young-

frame,

hunches

from New York's famous
Avenue hatters come these

styled

De

Direct

raveling
Cowhide,

Saturday,

for

Store

$QQ0 Ijeading

Hats.

best hats at the price.

Caps Galore
fabrics, colors and shapes
spring caps for men and

for

tWM4IONM.

Styje

Derby

$1, $1.50, $2

Values
IImkh. Hundreds to select from.
walrus, pin seal, genuine alliga- -

tor the newest styles. Priced, at
to 825.00.

VASSAR
SUPEIUOR, B. V. D, ;

AND CORWITII
UNION SUIT&


